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Churches Change Chiefs 
Two houses of worship in the Vollintine/Evergreen com

munity are starting the new year with new spiritual leaders . 
Father JOHN SCOLA will lead the 538 families of the St Te
resa of the Infant Jesus Church or Little Flower as it is more 
commonly called. Rabbi RAFAEL GROSSMAN will serve 
the 500 families of Baron Hirsch Synagogue, the lar-
gest Orthodox synagogue in the world. 

Father John is no str~nger to Memphis although . r,;r.......:;:....., 

he has been away for nearly nine years. He at
tended St. Patrick's and Sacred Heart schools 
here before journeying to Ambrose in Daven
port, Iowa, for college. He later stud-
ied at St. Mary's and St. Bernard's be
fore being ordained in 1955. 

While at OakRidge from 1955-
1957, Father John met the men 
who created the first atomic bomb. 

Although they were not told 
of their mission, he believed 
some knew. He remembers them 
as intensely religious men. ''When 
you're searching for the unknown, 
it is easy to find God." 

Father John left Oak Ridge 
to spend four years in the Har
riman Missions. He drove 200 
miles to say Mass at seven chur
ches in five counties each Sunday. 
In 1961 he settled down as associate 
pastor of Holy Rosary Church in Do
nelson, Tennessee. 

From 1961-1963 he taught Latin at Im
maculate Conception in Memphis. In 1963 
he moved to Memphis' St. Louis Parish whf're 
he also served the Penal Farm and Shelby County 
HospitaL He became pastor of Immaculate Conception Church 
in Union City, Tennessee that fall. 

Returning to Memphis in August, Father John has been bu
sy getting Little Flower School's 249 children off to a new 
year . Yet he has. had time to gain some impressions of his 
parish. Although middle-aged people have moved away, he 
has seen many new young faces. He believes that they have 
moved to his parish because they believe that it represents 
the ideals of Christian brotherhood. Older parishoners have 
grown to accept their new neighbors and the congregation i · 
integrated. Father John hopes that his new assignment will 
bring him closer to that ideal. 

Rabbi Grossman arrives in Memphis this JllOUth . He will 
live in the Rabbi's house at 1017 Hawthorne. He has spent the 
last thirteen years as rabbi of Congregation Brothers of Is
rael of Long :a ranch, New Jersey. There he distinguished him 
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self by establishing a Men's Club, an afternoon high school, 
the Ins tute of Adult Jewish Studies and many other p r o
grams. 

Rabbi Grossman will replace Rabbi Chaim Seiger who has 
served the congregation for over a 

decade. The Synagogue's presi
dent, Dr . Joseph Parker, says 
Rabbi Grossman has a "vibrant. 
dynamic personality," and feels 
the congregation will welcome 
him with great enthusiasm . 
Accompanying the Rabbi will 
be his wife SHIRLEY and 

their four children-A VI
VA (15), HILLEL(l3), 

SHAMAIH (ll) and JOs
HUA (4). 

The 39-year-old 
rabbi has received 
several college de

grees and has been 
active in community 
affairs. As he and 

Father S co 1 a are the 
religious leaders f o r 
forty per cent of the re

sidents of the Vollintinel 
Evergreen commuriity , 
they can r e p r e s e n t a 

great force for the pre
servation of tradition or for 

the initiation of change. 
The Evergreen News would 

like to welcome both of these clergymen to 
the neighborhood. We feel that they will be an asset 
to the Vollintine/Evergreen Community Action Associa
tion as have so many other neighborhood ministers before 
them. 

Y o u a r e in vi ted to the January meeting of 
VECAA to be held at 2:30 p.m., Sunday, Jan
uary 20. 

Newcomers to the neighborhood and their 
families are specially invited. There will be 
entertainment by square-dancers B. V. and Kay 
with an opportunity for all to join in. Refresh
ments will be served. 

A short business session w·i 11 also be held 
for the election of officers. The meeting will 
be at the Evergreen Presbyterian Church Re
creation Center. 



Seniors Elect . ·. -
Elections were held December l 0 at Lewis Center for 

Senior Citizens to determine the officers of the Lewis 
Center Club for 1974. The ·.president will be HOWARD 
S. KALTENBORN and LOUip KINCAID will assist him as 
vice-president. This year's secretary will be JANE BASS 
while DOROTHY HOSSE will serve as treasurer. RICH
ARD REILand ALICE G00DFELLOW were elected to the 
executive committee. 

The Lewis Center Club r.epresents the Center's mem
bers and allows them the opportunity to initiate desired 
projects. 

Shoppers' Choice 
. For several months V / E residents have watched with 

interest the construction work in progress on the north
east corner of Jack son and Evergreen. Throughout this 
time Bill and Jim's Gulf has operated as usual, with the 
work going on in and around them, as well as overhead. 
Now that the job is nearing completion we have a report 
from BILL PORTER and JIM BARNETT, the owners. 

The decor is a new one for gas stations, with a dark 
shingled mansard roof and decorative brick walls on all 
four sides. The Gulf company, which is doing the work, 
has bought the adjoining laundry building and will use 
that space to enlarge the working area. New pumps have 
been installed and will soon be delivering Gulf's new 
lead-free gas. 

The station now boasts three service bays, and with 
limits on their gas supply, Bill and Jim are hoping for 
more service work. They are fortunate in obtaining the 
services of "two real good mechanics", DAVID ROGERS 
and LES TAYLOR. Mr. Rogers is no stranger to the 
neighborhood, having grown up just a few blocks away 
on Willett. 

Mr. Rogers and Mr. Taylor worked most recently at 
thEt Motor Mall on Winchester and were looking for a 
place ·to open a service business together. At Bill and 
Jim's they offer genera 1 auto repair, including brake 
work, · carburetor overhaul, head work and valve jobs. 
They also feature a guaranteed tune-up using the latest 
test equipment. 

Wanted! 

Vf<CAA organization needs a live-wire membership chair
man who is good on the telephone. No pay but lots of 
satisfaction in helping the neighborhood and in meeting 
people. Also need treasurer. Call Irvin Sachritz, chair
man of the steering committee, at 2 76-6216. 

· Happenings 

8-----Sierra Club meets at Southwestern. The conser
vation 9rganization will meet in the Frazier-Jelke Sci
ence Building at ' 7~30 p.m. 

11-----l'he American As'sociation of University Women 
will hold its monthly meeting at Brook s Memorial Art 
Gallery at 10:30 a.m. 

16-----Community meeting at Baton Hirsch Synagogue to 
discuss proposed mini-recreation center. Mayor Chand
ler and other community leaders are scheduled to speak. 

21-----The mid-town chapter of the La Leche League meets 
at the home of Mrs. Whit Deacon at 1052 Willett. The 
League is a non-profit, non-sectarian organization 
formed to encourage good mothering through breast
feeding. All women who are interested in nursing their 
babies and any interested non-mothers are invited to 
attend. For further information call Mrs. Collins at 
398-2864. 

24-----Marsden Hartley exhibit opens at Brooks Gallery. 
Hartley (1877-1943) is best known for his studies of the 
human figure and the Maine landscape. The exhibit 
will run through Feb. 24. 

2 7-----The French film "Grand Illusion" to be shown at 
Brooks Gallery. Jean Renoir's anti-war classic will be 
presented at 2:30p.m. 

Join In 
VECAA membership rolls are open now for the year 

1974. Old members are invited to renew their member
ships, and those of you who are not now VECAA members 
are invited to start off the New Year by joining with your 
neighbors in support of your community. A special offer 
of a free one-year membership is being made to welcome 
those who move into the neighborhood during 1974, so 
be ori the lookout for newcomers on your block and let 
them know about this. Meanwhile, send in your own 
check today! 

:··································································· 
:Vollintine-Evergreen Community Action Association: 
: 1974 NEW AND RENEWAL MEMBERSHIP 1974 : 

:NAME ______________________________________ ~ 

:ADDRESS·----------------------------------~ 
:Membership $2.50- Individual, Family, Business: 
:Make checks payable to VECAA. ~ ~ 
:Send to: Mrs. George H. Brown, Jr. ~~1.1./:.,dJrl%. : 

1030 Monticello \ ~ 6 · 
: Memphis, TN 38107 c • : . .................. ~ .................................................. . 

ITALIAN & AMERICAN FOOD ITALIAN 
& 

AMERICAN FOOD 

PLATE LUNCHES 

DINO'S 

staff: editors: rick thomas, george 
bradfute/news : lou anne cooper, her
shel lipow/ copy-art: brad mcmillan/ 
business: richard johnson/ typing : 
sallee bruhwiler/circulation: jean brad 
fute/printing: courtesy southwestern. 

Little Italy 

Private Dining Room 
Seating 40 

Southwestern 
Grill 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

645 N. McLean Blvd. 2 76-92 88 

SCRAP PROCESSORS 

LAZAROV BROS. 
TIN COMPRESS CO. 

WE BUY OLD CARS 

ll66 N. SEVENTH 525 - 0683 

4 P.M.-lA.M. 

TUESDAY- SUNDAY 
1580 VOlliNTINE 272-2600 



BILL & JIM'S COMPLETE LINE 
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

GULF SERVICE ·· 
ED CISSOM'S 

EXXON 
MECHANIC ON DUTY! 

p-HAUL TRUCKS AND TRAILERS 

585 N. McLean 274-1881 1712 JACKSON 

'l 

Around The Neighborhooa 

R. CRAIG 11 SHU P 11 SHUPTRINE of 1069 University 
has retired as news editor for the Commercial Appeal 
after many years of service. Mr. Shuptrine is best
ki1own at the paper for his tall tales. 

One of our newest new neighbors is MERRILL LAIN 
who was born to WILLIAM and GAYLE BOURLAND of 16 73 
N. Parkway o n Dec. 2 7. Merrill weighed 7 lbs. 3 ozs. 
Dr. Bourland is a physician on the staff of Methodist 
Hospital · 

New neighbors as of December are newly-weds NED 
and PATTI GILES. Mr. Giles is working toward a Ph.D. 
degree in pharmacy at the University of Tennessee Me
dical Units, while Mrs. Giles is newly-arrived from At
lanta where she was a researchassistantforthe Georgia 
Regional Medical Program. Both Ned and Patti are na
tives of Georgia and the University Cabanas is their 
V /E address. 

Classifieds 
FOR RENT 

One-bedroom unfurnished apartment at 1403 Faxon. Pre-
fer employed lady or man or couple. No children or pets 
allowed. Deposit and references required. Cal1275-
8960. 

FURNISHED GUEST HOUSE, air-conditioned ., on bus 
line. Prefer settled adult or student. Available imme-
diately. Rent $65 plus utilities. Call Mrs. Wiggins at 
276-2066 or 324-7176. 

HOUSE/DUPLEX at 1898 - 1900 Vollintine. Two 
bedroom or one-bedroom, both with refrigerator, 
stove, AC. No pets or children. See after . 6 3 0 
p.m. at rear of 1896Vollintine. 

RIDE WANTED : ToAirways and DemocratRd. area 
Near IRS. Leave 7:00/ Return around 4:15. Will 
share expenses. Mary Barrasso, 275-1350or332-
5474. . 

275-7568 1688 JACKSON . 276-84 31 

Roadrunners 

From time to time we try to bring you s om e ne.·.;. 
about the h a p p y people who deliver your free c opy <".; 
the Evergreen News each month. 

This week we bid farewell to SALLY and Bl..ID t:Y. 
PHILUPS of 1765 Forrest. For two years they hav e CC• 

vered the are a be tween Parkway, Evergreen, Overton 
Park Blvd. and McLean, assisted by son RONNI E PHIL
UPS who in turn was helped by ROGER CONRAD, T[M O
THY ROSS and occasionally ALUSON and JEAN PHILUPS. 
The Phillips family is moving to Fayetteville, Te nnes
see, where Mr. Phillips will open Phillips Office Sup
plies. 

Some new people have· joined the ranks of the Road
runners this past month. One is HERSHEL LIPOW who 
is delivering the are a bounded by Evergreen, Brown , 
McLean and Vollintine. Another is Mrs. FRANCES JOY-: 
NER of 1035 N. Idlewild who is working in the same 
area. Still another is GEORGE SUTTON of 1855 S. Rain
now, who is covering the a r e a north of Vollintine and 
west of McNeil. 

Would you like ·to deliver the Evergreen News along 
Maury, north of Vollintine (about 50 papers) or between 
Tutwiler and Parkway, west of Evergreen? Your ne ig h 
bors will appreciate this serv:ice. Call Jean Bradf ttte at 
272-2668. 

DIRECTORY OF 
NEIGHBORHOOD SERVICES -l 

VECAA- Irvin Sachritz at 276-6216 or 526-6431. 
The Evergreen News -Rick Thomas at 2 78-22 10 

or 725-0680. 
Real Estate- Joe Hough at 274-555lor396-3130. 
Social Services - Kathryn Baker, MSW, at 2 76-

2970 or 725-0680. 
Schools - David Vincent at 2 75-0248. 
Services for Senior Citizen~ - Ed Pulik at 2 72-

7408. 

B I N G 0 
MODERN MOVING 

WITH OLD FASHIONED CARE eBORG PHARMACYe 
BP.M. EVERY MONDAY 

16 Games for $2 
3 Cards for $5 

4th CARD FREE WITH 
EACH $5 PURCHASE 

Jackpot 
Up to $1000 

Consolation $2 00 
Baron Hirsch ladies Auxiliary 

(Lighted Parking Area) 

B I N G 0 
.. 

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
PROFESSIONAL PACKING 

CRATING & VAUlT STORAGE 

APOLLO MOVERS INC. 
AGENTS FOR 

®~81!/tfj£1 8U[;][8&;} 
Inc. 

r-~3::--:3::--::2-:-7::--:0'--:c7-1 ----, 
NIGHT DIAL 275-5202 OR 276·7632 
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, Q HE DELIVERS! ! ~ 
2 HE CHARGES!! 9 
to-,) HE COMES ~ 
~ TO' YOUR RESCUE I 
F3 WHEN YOU NEED HIM! ! 8· 
~-- - t:: 
eLORG PHARMAC~·l e --- ------· .. . --



Chamber Mates 

Would you believe that the Memphis Area Chamber 
of Commerce has opened a branch office in the Vollentine/ 
Evergreen community? Of course you wouldn't. But to 
the casual observer this might seem to be the case since, 
in the last seven months, three Chamber employees have 
moved into a one-block area on Forrest Avenue. 

The Chamber employees are JUUAN PUCKETT of 1819 
Forrest, LYNN REED of 1801 Forrest and ED GARAVELU 
of 1796 Forrest and it's no accident that they live in such 
close proximity. It seems that Mrs. Reed, who lived in 
Galloway Gardens Apartments (and was already in the 
neighborhood), told Julian Puckett about a house that 
might be for sale on Forrest. Mr. Puckett looked at it, 
liked it, and bought it last June. Two months later Mr. 
Puckett told Mrs. Reed about a house for sale near his. 
The Reeds liked it and bought. In the same month Mr. 
Puckett told Mr. Garavelli about another house on the 
same block. Mr. Garavelli wanted to live close to Over
ton Park so he bought it. 

Mr. Puckett has been general manager of the Cham
ber since May of 1972. Hecame toMemphis fromAtlanta 
where he was director of communications for the Chamber 
of Commerce there. His wife UNDA was formerly media 
director for an advertising agency but has now "retired" 
to await the birth of their first child in January. For 
hobbies the Pucketts raise plants and Linda keeps in 
practice on her pianr. 

Lynn Reed has been with the Chamber nine months 
in the position of secretary to one of the vice-presidents. 
Prior to this she was a secretary at Plough, Inc .. 

Mrs. Reed is a native Memphian, having grown up 
in Hein Park and attending Snowden and Central schools. 
Her husband, BILL, is an assistant vice-president at 
the National Bank of Commerce. 

Although much of their time is spent in fixing up 
their new house, Mr. Reed likes to hunt and fish. They 
spend their summer weekends at the family farm in Mos
cow, Tennessee. 

Ed Garavelli has been manager of communications 
for the Chamber for the past nine months. He developed 
his communications skills by obtaining a degree in gra
phic arts and owning an art and copy service here in 
Memphis. 

Mr. Garavelli is a native Memphian who grew up in 
the Oakhaven area. His wife JERRI is a second-grade 
teacher at Country Day School and is also a native Mem
phian. Like the Reeds they are spending most of their 
time remodeling their new home. 

FOR SALE 
BOY'S BICYCLES. Two Sting-rays, one 24-inch. $20 -
$30 each. 2 72-2668. 

TENDER LOVING DAY CARE IRVIN 

New EPC DCE 

On January l, Miss RUBY BROCK became the new Di
rector of Christian Education at Evergreen Presbyterian 
Church. A native of Durant, Oklahoma, Miss Brock 
comes to Evergreen after three years with the Presbyte
rian Board of Women's Work in Atlanta. 

Miss Brock received a B.S. degree from Oklahoma 
State University and began her church work in Durant 
as Director of Christian Education at First Presbyterian 
Church. She later served in this same position at Se
cond Presbyterian Church in Memphis and churches in 
Longview and Houston, Texas. 

Miss Brock chose to live in the V/E community and 
has taken an apartment in the University Cabanas . 

MORE THAN NEW FLESH 

"Birth" can be emergence of more than new flesh 
(Although that's all 

mankind should be allowed). 
I mean Creation, 

that that has a single, selective pain 
for those few, 

And those few too go into labor -
orgasmic anguish, pain ... and pleasure 

over that Child, 
Multifarious Art --

So precious, personal 
and cosmic. 

All-being (for a moment) 
A part of and apart from me, 

this Child: 
product of some mental copulation . 

(Pride means too weak; Pain means too true). 
Writhing in paradoxical ecstacy 

over my soul droppings, 
ego chips, mine, 

Painful part being all; 
Was within me, 

now without me; 
I am sometimes frightened; 

fearing godship, 
I hesitate Agains . 

Divine agony is there, you know, 
The universe convulses in a hideous beauty 

and infinity is flayed; 
An ethereal 
Often, as he 

but really 

confusion hovers; then --
re, I feel definition is conquered, 
that victory just drifts 

and I ju st continue. Brad McMillan 

SAC HRITZ NEWLY-EXPANDED II HOT LUNCHES 
7 A.M.- 6 P.M. MONDAY-FRIDAY 526-6431 or 276-6216 Southwestern 

Beauty Shop 
75¢/HOUR, $3. SO/DAY, $16/WEEK 
MRS. R.H. DOUGHTY, DIRECTOR 
AGES 2-6 275-3460 

McLEAN BAPTIST CHURCH 

EVERY SUNDAY 7:30pm 

®CD®©@ 
AT UTTLE FLOWER 

NOWI BIG 5 in 1 JACKPOT SPECIAL 
$350 MINIMUM PRIZES 

ON REGUlAR CARD 

NEW YORK Ll FE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

899 Sheridan 

1-SAR~T I~~~ I 
PHELPS 

DECORATING CENTER 
1065 N. Watkins 275-3223 

ANNOUNCES THAT OPERATORS 
LILLIE SPELLINGS 

and 
CATHERINE FIELDS 

HAVE JOINED THE STAFF 

---*---
649 N. Mclean Blvd./ 275-7622 


